Streptomyces padanus PMS-702 strain produces a polyene macrolide antibiotic fungichromin and displays antagonistic activities against many phytopathogenic fungi. In the present study, experimental formulations were assessed to improve the production of fungichromin, the efficacy of PMS-702 on the suppression of sporangial germination, and the reduction of cucumber downy mildew caused by Pseudoperonospora cubensis. PMS-702 strain cultured in a soybean meal-glucose (SMG) medium led to low levels of fungichromin accumulation and sporangial germination suppression. Increasing medium compositions and adding plant oils (noticeably coconut oil) in SMG significantly increased fungichromin production from 68 to 1,999.6 µg/ml. Microscopic examination reveals that the resultant suspensions significantly reduced sporangial germination and caused cytoplasmic aggregation. Greenhouse trials reveal that the application of PMS-702 cultural suspensions reduced downy mildew severity considerably. The addition of Tween 80 into the synthetic medium while culturing PMS-702 further increased the suppressive efficacy of downy mildew severity, particularly when applied at 24 h before inoculation or co-applied with inoculum. Fungichromin at 50 µg/ml induced phytotoxicity showing minor necrosis surrounded with light yellowish halos on cucumber leaves. The concentration that leads to 90% inhibition (IC90) of sporangial germination was estimated to be around 10 µg/ml. The results provide a strong possibility of using the S. padanus PMS-702 strain as a biocontrol agent to control other plant pathogens.
P. cubensis induces yellow to brown angular spots, which may intermingle to form large lesions (Savory et al., 2011) . Under favorable conditions, P. cubensis infection on cucumber could result in plant death if uncontrolled (Palti and Cohen, 1980) .
Fungicides are commonly used to control cucumber downy mildew in commercial farms. However, there is an increasing concern about the adverse effects of fungicides on the environment and food safety. The use of biological control for the management of plant diseases has become more demanding. Frequent use of fungicides also poses an increased risk on the induction of resistant strains. P. cubensis has been reported to develop resistance to various fungicides including: metalaxyl, mancozeb, and strobulurin (Heaney et al., 2000; Reuveni et al., 1980; Russell, 2002; Thomas and Jourdain, 1992) . Fungicides could impact non-target or beneficial microorganisms, altering ecological balance that is required for the agricultural sustainability. Breeding cucumber cultivars resistant to P. cubensis is time-consuming. Even though cucumber cultivars with resistance to P. cubensis are available, the resistance can be broken down over time if the pathogen develops a new race (Holmes et al., 2004) .
Biological control is an idea alternative for organic farming because the practice is less harmful. Streptomyces spp. are often used as biocontrol agents because they can produce a wide array of secondary metabolites (Bubici, 2018; Chen et al., 2016; Yuan and Crawford, 1995) . Streptomyces spp. are Gram positive bacteria commonly found in soil and rhizosphere. S. lydicus WYEC 108 and S. griseoviridis K61 have been commercialized as plant protection agents. S. lydicus WYEC 108 is registered under the brand name Actinovate (Yuan and Crawford, 1995) to suppress and control several foliar diseases including downy mildew. In addition, Bacillus subtilis QST713 (Serenade) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae LAS117 cell walls (Romeo) are two biocontrol products registered to control downy mildew of various vegetables. S. padanus PMS-702 was originally isolated from spent forest mushroom compost and has been characterized to be antagonistic against a wide range of plant pathogenic fungi and fungus-like microorganisms, including Rhizoctonia solani AG-4, Alternaria brassicicola, Botrytis cinerea, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, several Fusarium spp., Pythium aphanidermatum, and Phytophthora spp. (Shih, 2003) . The key ingredient in PMS-702 cultural suspensions responsible for toxicity to R. solani AG-4 is fungichromin based on NMR and mass spectral analyses . Fungichromin, also called pentamycin, is a polyene macrolide antibiotic. Many Streptomyces and related species have been reported to produce fungichromin. Those include S. cellulose, S. fradiae, S. griseus, S. roseoluteus, and Streptoverticillium cinnamomeum subsp. cinnamomeum (Harrison et al., 1986; Raatikainen et al., 1993; Robison et al., 1971) . The minimal inhibitory concentration (over 90% inhibition) to R. solani AG-4 is around 72 µg/ml . Polyene macrolide antibiotics affects membrane-bound ergosterol, resulting in ion leakage and cell death (Baginski et al., 2006) .
The inhibitory efficacy of S. padanus PMS-702 against plant pathogenic fungi is strongly correlated with the amount of fungichromin. Thus, increasing the production of fungichromin has practical applications for using PMS-702 as a biocontrol agent. The production of fungichromin by PMS-702 could be enhanced to the levels ranging from 112 to 549 µg/ml by increasing nutrients and adding oleic acid (Huang et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2006; Zang et al., 2011) . In the present study, fermentation processes were optimized to improve the production of fungichromin by nearly 30-fold reaching 1999.6 µg/ml. Coconut oil was found to be one of the most effective elements to enhance the production of fungichromin. PMS-702 cultural suspensions effectively suppressed the germination of sporangia produced by P. cubensis and downy mildew severity on cucumber both in detached-leaf assays and pot-experiments.
Materials and Methods
Microorganisms and cultural conditions. P. cubensis was isolated from a diseased leaf of field-grown cucumber. The identity of P. cubensis was determined based on morphology and by sequence analysis of a β-tubulin gene fragment, which was amplified by PCR with the primers BTub-F and BTub-R as described by Quesada-Ocampo et al. (2012) . DNA was extracted and purified using a Plant Genomic DNA purification kit (Taipei, Taiwan). DNA fragments were directly sequenced using an Applied Biosystem 3730 DNA analyzer at Tri-Biotech (Taipei, Taiwan). Sequence similarity search was performed against the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database using the BLASTX program. P.cubensis was inoculated on cucumber leaves and the inoculated plants were maintained in a greenhouse located in the National Chung Hsing University (Taichung, Taiwan). Seeds of cucumber cv. Xiu Yan and cv. Honey Yan were purchased from Known-You Seed (Kaohsiung, Taiwan). Every 3 weeks, seeds were sterilized in 1% Clorox for 30 min, rinsed 5 times with sterile water, placed in a petri dish with 20 ml sterile water, and incubated at 28°C for 2 days. Germinated seeds were planted in a peat moss (Sondermischung GRAMOGLOR, Germany) in a plastic tray (50 cm × 30 cm × 6.5 cm). Cucumber plants (~3 weeks old) were inoculated by spraying with sporangial suspensions (5 × 10 2 sporangia/ml) and maintained in a greenhouse. S. padanus PMS-702 was originally isolated from spent forest mushroom compost and has been previously characterized . S. padanus was cultured on a Bacto ISP4 medium (Difco) for 7 days at 30°C. Bacterial cells were washed off with 0.05% Tween 20 solution and the concentration was adjusted to 4 × 10 8 cfu/ml (O.D. = ~1.08 at 620 nm). Bacterial suspensions (1 ml) were added into 99 ml of soybean meal-glucose (SMG) basal medium containing 0.5% soybean meal, 0.5% glucose and 0.04% CaCO 3 and incubated for additional 5 days on a rotary shaker set at 128 rpm for the production of fungichromin. A modified soybean meal-glucose (SMG-M) medium containing 1.12% soybean meal, 1.12% glucose and 0.046% CaCO 3 (Zang et al., 2011) was also used to culture PMS-702 for the production of fungichromin. Plant oil was added into SMG, autoclaved, and used for the production of fungichromin by PMS-702. Plant oils (0.5, 1, or 2%) used in this study included: sunflower oil (Uni-President Enterprises, Tainan, Taiwan), ben oil (also known as Malunggay oil) (Shopee Philippines), and corn oil (Yuan Shan Food, Yuanlin, Taiwan) , and coconut oil (CocoLicious, Philippines). PMS-702 grown in SMG broth formed sticky substances (containing fungichromin and bacteria) aggregating on the surface of the medium along the wall of the Erlenmeyer flask. After a 3-day incubation, sticky substances were scraped off with a sterile spatula, mixed with medium, and incubated for additional 2 days to make SMG-C-2.
Assays for sporangial germination. Cultural suspensions of S. padanus PMS-702 were mixed with equal volume of sporangia (10 4 sporangia/ml) and incubated at 20°C in the dark. After a 2-h incubation, 10 µl suspensions were placed on a glass depression slide and observed using a Nikon/ ECL. E400 microscope (Tokyo, Japan) (× 40 magnification) after staining with cotton blue solution. For each treatment, 50 randomly selected sporangia were examined. Each treatment contained at least 3 replicates. Percentage (%) of inhibition was calculated by dividing the relative difference of the number of sporangial germination between mock control and treatment by the number of sporangial germination of the control and multiplied by 100.
Purification and quantification of fungichromin. Fungichromin was extracted from 5-day-old bacterial cultures by mixing with equal volume of ethyl acetate in a 250 ml flask. The mixture was sonicated for 15 min and incubated at 28°C for 4 h on a rotary shaker set at 100 rpm. The organic extracts (upper layer) were collected and analyzed by a PU-780 high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan). Samples were separated in a HY-PERSIL BDS C-18 column (Thermo Scientific, Göteborg, Sweden) at 28°C using 60% acetonitrile as a mobile phase with flow rate set at 0.5 ml/min as described (Wu et al., 2008; Zang et al., 2011) . Fungichromin was detected by a UV-970 detector (Jasco) at 357 nm wavelength. Fungichromin was quantified using a regression line generated from a commercially available standard (Sinon Corp., Taichung, Taiwan) dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO).
Preparation of inoculum and plant inoculation. Cucumber plants (cv. Xiu Yan or cv. Honey Yan) were prepared as described above. Before inoculation, healthy cucumber leaves were sterilized with 15X Clorox containing 2% Tween 20 for 8 sec. After rinsing 2 times with sterile water, leaves were dried on a paper towel, and placed on a filter paper with the underside of the leaf facing up in a moist petri dish. Leaf stalk was wrapped with sterile moist cotton to maintain vigor. P. cubensis inoculum was prepared by washing off sporangia from diseased leaves with sterile water to make an appropriate concentration. For spot inoculation, sporangial suspensions (5 × 10 2 sporangia/ml) were placed by dropping 10 µl on detached cucumber leaves. To test the effect of PMS-702 suspensions on sporangial germination, cultural suspensions (10 µl) were first placed on a detached leaf and sporangia were placed on the same spot. Leaves treated with sterile water and inoculated with sporangia were used as mock controls. The treated leaves were incubated at 20°C in an incubator with 12 h daily illumination for lesion development 7 days after inoculation (dai).
For spray inoculation, sporangia (0.5 ml, 10 4 sporangia/ ml) and PMS-702 cultural suspensions at an appropriate concentration (0.5 or 1 ml in 100 ml water) were individually (co-inoculation or 24 h before or after inoculation) sprayed onto detached leaves or the 2 nd true leaf of the plant using a mini-sprayer. The inoculated plants were bagged for 2 days and maintained in a greenhouse after bag removal. Downy mildew severity was examined 7 dai. Disease severity was calculated using the following scale: 0, no lesions; 1, lesion areas 0-3%; 2, lesion areas 3-6%; 3, lesion areas 6-12%; 4, lesion areas 12-25%; and 5, lesion areas 25-50%; 6, lesion areas 50-75%; 7, lesion areas 75-87%; 8, lesion areas 87-100%; and 9, lesion areas 100% (Jenkins 1983; Michereff et al., 2009) . Disease severity was determined by the following formula: Disease severity (%) = [Ʃ (disease index × number of infected leaves)/(total number of leaves)× 9] × 100.
To test the effect of fungichromin on the sporangial germination on detached cucumber leaves, sporangia (10 3 spores/ml) were mixed with equal volume of fungichromin (2, 10, 20, 50 or 100 µg/ml) dissolved in DMSO and placed on the underside of cucumber leaves. To test the effect of fungichromin on downy mildew severity, cucumber leaves were sprayed with fungichromin and inoculated with sporangia. The treated leaves or plants were incubated in a moist incubator equipped with 12 h daily illumination. Disease incidence was recorded 7 dai.
Statistical analysis. Each treatment contained at least three replicates and experiments were conducted at least three times. Data were analyzed by ANOVA or regression using SAS/STAT software version 9.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Significance of treatments was determined using Fisher's least significant difference test (P ≤ 0.05).
Results

S. padanus PMS-702 suppresses sporangial germination of P. cubensis.
A 10-fold dilution of cultural suspensions prepared from S. padanus PMS-702 cultured in a soybean meal-glucose (SMG) basal medium for 3 days suppressed sporangial germination of P. cubensis (Fig. 1A) . Prolonged incubation slightly but not significantly enhanced the suppressive effectiveness. At a 20 or 50-fold dilution, cultural suspensions of PMS-702 had no inhibitory effect. The addition of ben oil, corn oil, coconut oil but not sunflower oil into SMG significantly increased the inhibitory effect on sporangial germination (Fig. 1B) . Increasing the concentration of coconut oil or corn oil significantly increased the inhibitory efficacy (Fig. 1C) .
Sticky substances increase the suppressive effectiveness of PMS-702 on sporangial development. SMG amended with plant oil (sunflower oil, ben oil, corn oil, or coconut oil) failed to suppress sporangial germination in the absence of PMS-702 (data not shown). PMS-702 cultured in SMG amended with 1% coconut oil (designated SMG-C-1) resulted in a strong inhibition on sporangial germination at a 100-fold dilution ( Fig. 2A) . However, no inhibitory effect was observed at a 200-fold dilution. PMS-702 grown in SMG-C-1 broth formed sticky substances (containing fungichromin and bacteria) aggregating on the surface of medium along the wall of the Erlenmeyer flask. After PMS-702 was incubated for 3 days, sticky substances were scraped off with a sterile spatula, mixed with medium, and incubated for additional 2 days (designated SMG-C-2). SMG-C-2 displayed a strong inhibitory effect on sporangial germination at either 100-or 200-fold dilution. SMG-C-2 cell suspensions significantly suppressed the propagation of sporangia on cucumber leaves 5 dai (Fig. 2B ). Sporangia treated with SMG-C-2 cell suspensions failed to germinate or produce zoospores and showed aggregation in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2C, D) .
The production of fungichromin by PMS-702 in different formulations. PMS-702 cultured in SMG basal medium produced fungichromin, reaching ~68 µg/ml after 5 dai (Fig. 3) . Scraping off sticky substances into medium increased nearly 2-fold fungichromin production. Increasing the concentrations of soybean meal (from 0.5 to 1.12%), glucose (from 0.5 to 1.12%), and CaCO 3 (from 3 . Improvement of fungichromin production by S. padanus PMS-702 through different formulations. PMS-702 was cultured in soybean meal-glucose (SMG) or modified media (see below for details) as indicated at 30°C for 5 days. Fungichromin was extracted from cultural filtrates with ethyl acetate, separated by HPLC, and quantified using a regression line generated from a commercially available standard. Chemical structure of fungichromin is also shown. SMG: 0.5% soybean meal, 0.5% glucose and 0.04% CaCO 3 SMG-S: SMG + sticky substances SMG-M: 1.12% soybean meal, 1.12% glucose and 0.046% CaCO 3 SMG-C-2: SMG-S + 1% coconut oil SMG-M-S-C: SMG-M + sticky substances + 1% coconut oil 0.04 to 0.046%), designated SMG-M, increased more than 5-fold fungichromin. The addition of corn oil in SMG increased the production of fungichromin considerably in a concentration-dependent manner, producing 1,083 µg/ml fungichromin (a 15.9-fold increase) at 2% corn oil. The addition of coconut oil also increased the production of fungichromin considerably but not in a concentration-dependent manner. Compared to 2%, coconut oil at 1% resulted in much higher fungichromin, reaching 1,418 µg/ml. The fungichromin level reached 1,753 µg/ml (a 25.8-fold increase) when PMS-702 was cultured in SMG amended with 1% coconut oil for 3 days and incubated for 2 more days with sticky substances. A combined modification by adding 1% coconut oil and sticky substances, and increasing SMG compositions (SMG-M) resulted in 1,999.6 µg/ml fungichromin (a 29.4-fold increase).
PMS-702 reduces cucumber downy mildew severity.
Detached cucumber leaves treated with PMS-702 cell suspensions grown in SMG-C-2 significantly developed less severe downy mildew compared to those treated with water (Fig. 4A) . SMG-C-2 amended with Tween 80 alone also reduced downy mildew severity in pot-experiments. Tween 80 (0.5%) alone had no toxic effects on sporangial germination (data not shown). PMS-702 cultured in SMG-C-2 amended with Tween 80 provided even greater reduction in downy mildew severity as assayed on detached cucumber leaves. Similar reduction in downy mildew severity was observed in whole-plant inoculation (Fig. 4B) . Moreover, application of PMS-702 cell suspensions 24 h before inoculation (hbi) of P. cubensis or co-application of PMS-702 with sporangia had superior effects on the reduction of downy mildew severity compared to those treated with PMS-702 cell suspensions 24 h post inoculation (hpi) (Fig.  5) .
The toxicity of fungichromin. Fungichromin at concentrations between 2.5 and 25 µg/ml did not cause necrotic symptoms on cucumber leaves (Fig. 6A) . However, fungichromin at 50 µg/ml induced minor necrosis surrounded with light yellowish halos. Fungichromin at 10 µg/ml or higher completely suppressed sporangial germination and the occurrence of downy mildew severity (Fig. 6B) . The median inhibitory dose (IC50) of fungichromin on spo- Whole plant assays. PMS-702 was cultured in soybean meal-glucose amended with 1% coconut oil and sticky substances (SMG-C-2) amended with different concentrations of Tween 80 for 5 days and sprayed onto detached cucumber leaves, which were immediately inoculated with sporangial suspensions (10 4 sporangia/ml) of P. cubensis. Leaves treated with water were used as mock controls. The treated leaves were kept in a moist petri dish and the whole plants were bagged for 2 days and maintained in a greenhouse after bag removal. Downy mildew severity was examined 7 dai. Data are means of three biological replicates and treatment means separated by nonlinear regression.
rangial germination was estimated to be around 7.5 µg/ml. The concentration that leads to 90% inhibition (IC90) was estimated to be around 10 µg/ml. Quantification of downy mildew severity on cucumber leaves. PMS-702 was cultured in soybean meal-glucose amended with 1% coconut oil and sticky substances (SMG-C-2), with or without 2% Tween 80 for 5 days and sprayed onto 3-week-old cucumber seedlings 24 h before inoculation (hbi), post inoculation (hpi) or co-application (0 hbi) with sporangial suspensions (10 4 sporangia/ml) of P. cubensis. Plants sprayed with water were used as mock controls. The treated plants were bagged for 2 days and maintained in a greenhouse after bag removal. Downy mildew severity was examined 7 dai. Data are means of three biological replicates. Means indicated by different letters were significantly different according to the Fisher's least significance difference test (P = 0.05). Fungichromin increases the inhibitory percentage of sporangial germination and decreases downy mildew severity on cucumber leaves. Fungichromin was dissolved in DMSO to make different concentrations and 10 µl of each was placed onto cucumber leaves. To test the effect of fungichromin on downy mildew severity, cucumber leaves were sprayed with fungichromin and inoculated with sporangia. The treated leaves or plants were incubated in a moist incubator. Disease incidence was recorded 7 dai. For sporangial germination, sporangia (10 4 sporangia/ml) were mixed with fungichromin and incubated at 20°C in the dark. Sporangia treated with DMSO were used as mock controls. After 2-h incubation, 50 randomly selected sporangia from each of the treatments were examined microscopically.
Discussion
S. padanus PMS-702 strain has been previously shown to produce fungichromin and to effectively control cabbage damping-off caused by R. solani . R. solani treated with PMS-702 cultural suspensions results in hyphal deformation and membrane damage. Fungichromin is the major component in cultural suspensions of PMS-702 and may likely contribute to the reduction of R. damping-off. However, the effect of fungichromin on the biotrophic pathogen P. cubensis remains unknown. In the present study, PMS-702 was demonstrated to inhibit sporangial germination of P. cubensis, the causal agent of cucumber downy mildew. PMS-702 was also demonstrated to be effective for controlling cucumber downy mildew both in detached-leaf assays and pot-experiments. Importantly, fermentation processes have been fine-tuned to improve the production of fungichromin, the efficacy of PMS-702 on the suppression of sporangial germination, and the reduction of cucumber downy mildew.
PMS-702 suspensions cultured in a soybean mealglucose (SMG) basal medium effectively suppress the germination of sporangia at a 10-fold dilution. However, after a 20-fold dilution, the inhibitory effect is nearly obliterated, indicating the presence of toxic substance, likely fungichromin. The inhibitory effect of PMS-702 cell suspensions on sporangial germination can be improved to varying degrees by adding 1% of sunflower oil, ben oil, corn oil, or coconut oil into SMG. Experiments have been carried out to demonstrate that both corn oil and coconut oil can increase the accumulation of fungichromin considerably. Plant oils have been shown to increase the production of neomycin and tylosin by the biocontrol agent S. fradiae (Choi et al., 1996; Ohta et al., 1995) , gentamicin by Micromonospora purpurea (Choi et al., 2008) , rhamnolipid by Pseudomonas SWP-4 and surfactin by Bacillus spp. (Lan et al., 2015; Makkar et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2017 ). It appears that adding plant oils to culture a microorganism can boost the production of secondary metabolites and increase the efficacy of biocontrol. However, the type of plant oils used to maximize the effect of secondary metabolites on pathogen inhibition and disease severity reduction shall be experimentally tested for a given biocontrol agent.
SMG amended with 1% coconut oil (SMG-C-1) at a 100-fold dilution provides an excellent suppression on sporangial germination and greatly induces the production of fungichromin. When tested at a 200-fold dilution, there is no inhibitory effect on sporangial germination, likely due to low levels of fungichromin. The amount of fungichromin produced by PMS-702 when grown in SMG amended with 1% coconut oil can reach 1,418 µg/ml (Fig. 3) . After 200-fold dilution, the overall concentration of fungichromin is around 7 µg/ml, which is below the IC90 of fungichromin. When sticky substances are mixed into the culture (SMG-C-2), PMS-702 suspensions greatly support fungichromin production reaching nearly 2,000 µg/ml and provide a strong suppression on sporangial propagation and germination even at a 200-fold dilution (Fig. 3B) . Nevertheless, increasing the medium compositions and scraping off sticky substances into medium may increase bacterial population, which may lead to a higher production of fungichromin.
Fungichromin (also known as pentamycin) is a polyene macrolide antibiotic produced by many Streptomyces and related species (Harrison et al., 1986; Raatikainen et al., 1993; Robison et al., 1971) . Clinically, pentamycin is often prescribed to treat vaginal candidiasis and trichomoniasis infected by protozoan parasites (Balmer, 2008) . Polyene macrolide antibiotics bind to membrane ergosterol and form an ion channel, resulting in ion leakage and eventually causing cell death (Baginski et al., 2006) . Because P. cubensis is unable to synthesize ergosterol, the mechanism of how fungichromin is toxic to P. cubensis remains uncertain. The toxicity of fungichromin against oomycetes could be multifaceted. Studies with amphotericin B, also a polyene macrolide, reveal that the antibiotic affects the biosynthesis of primary metabolites in oomycetes (Dória et al., 2012) . Treatment of P. infestans with fungichromin results in aggregation within sporangia and zoospores and causes cell rupture (Shih, 2003) . In the present study, microscopic observation also reveals that PMS-702 suspensions have detrimental effects on sporangial germination or zoospore production and cause aggregation in the sporangial cytoplasm in P. cubensis ( Fig. 2C and D) . The results demonstrate further that fungichromin is one of the major factors in PMS-702 cell suspensions contributing to inhibitory effects on sporangial germination and fungal growth.
A previous study has shown that S. padanus PMS-702 strain capable of producing fungichromin is antagonistic against R. solani (IC90 of ~72 µg/ml) ). It appears that P. cubensis (IC90 of ~10 µg/ml) is much sensitive to fungichromin than R. solani, suggesting that S. padanus PMS-702 is a great alternative to control downy mildew diseases. In addition, fungichromin itself has low phytotoxicity to cucumber, showing minor necrosis with yellow halos when applied at 50 µg/ml. To optimize the production of fungichromin, different formulations were tested. Experimental trials have found that a combination of increasing SMG ingredients, adding coconut oil, and including sticky substances can increase the production of fungichromin by nearly 30-fold. Why the addition of coconut oil is much effective on the production of fungichromin than corn oil remains uncertain. It is tempting to speculate that the content of saturated fat might play a role. Coconut oil has the highest content of saturated fat (92%) among plant-based oils (Eyres et al., 2016) . Corn oil has ~13% saturated fat (Maki et al., 2018) . Oils could also alter membrane permeability, serve as defoamers to reduce oxygen uptake, or function in feedback loop regulation of the biosynthetic pathway, all of which could lead to an increased production of secondary metabolites in a microorganism (Martin and McDaniel, 1977) .
Tween 80 (polysorbate 80) mixed with SMG alone could slightly reduce downy mildew severity, consistent with the findings of Haggag (2002) and Wu et al. (2008) . After culturing PMS-702, the inhibitory efficacy of Tween 80 on downy mildew increases significantly as assessed on both the whole plant and detached leaf inoculations. Tween 80 is a nonionic surfactant and emulsifier commonly used in foods, cosmetics and agricultures (Chou et al., 2005) . Because fungichromin is water-insoluble, adding Tween 80 into the SMG-PMS702 formulation may likely help to release fungichromin from sticky substances and increase emulsification of fungichromin, leading to effective suppression of the test pathogen on cucumber leaves. As shown in the present study, foliar spraying of the SMG-PMS702-Tween 80 formulation onto test plants 24 h before inoculation or co-application with inoculum is very effective to reduce downy mildew severity on cucumber. Application of cultural suspensions 24 h after inoculation is apparently less effective. Application of oxathiapiprolin before inoculation with P. cubensis effectively suppresses the release of zoospores and direct germination from sporangia, and thus reduces the size of lesions on cucumber (Cohen, 2015) . Similar mechanisms may be applicable to fungichromin.
In conclusion, the current study has improved culturing conditions that can significantly enhance the production of fungichromin by the PMS-702 strain by as much as 30-fold and increase the suppressive efficacy on cucumber downy mildew severity. The formulated suspensions could be stored in the dark at 4°C up to 12 weeks, reducing activities only by ~10%. In separate studies, PMS-702 cultural suspensions have been shown to effectively reduce Pak Choi anthracnose caused by C. higginsianum, cabbage dampingoff caused by R. solani, and tomato late blight caused by P. infestans (Huang et al., 2007; Shih, 2003) . The results obtained from the previous and present studies provide a strong possibility for using the S. padanus PMS-702 strain as a biocontrol agent in controlling diverse plant pathogens.
